The Second Session of the April 30, 2012 Faculty Senate meeting was called to order by Chair Ehnenn at 6:00 pm in the William Strickland Conference Room in I.G. Greer on Monday, April 30, 2012.

I. Announcements

A. Chair Ehnenn welcomed new and returning senators to the Second Session of the April 30, 2012 Faculty Senate meeting. The new Faculty Senators are: April Flanders (ART), Zack Murrell (BIO), Libby Puckett (CHEM), Damiana Gibbons (C&I), Nancy Oliver (FCS), Linda Johanson (NUR), Elizabeth McGrady (NHCM), Mark Zrull (PSY), Rebecca Shankland (RESE), Chad Everhart (TED), Anna Cremaldi (P&R), Sharon Cumbie (NUR), and Sam Spurlock (COM).

II. Unfinished Business

A. Chair Ehnenn called for nominations for Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary for the 2012-2013 academic year. There were no new nominees for Chair or Vice Chair during the Second Session. Senator Anderson and Senator Vannoy accepted the nomination for Secretary. The slate of nominees for the 2012 – 2013 academic year were as follows: Chair—Senator Koch and Senator Gosky; Vice Chair—Senator Botts and Senator Anderson; Secretary—Senator Anderson and Senator Vannoy. After voting for each position concluded, congratulations were extended to Senator Koch for Chair, Senator Botts for Vice Chair, and Senator Anderson for Secretary.

III. New Business

A. Outgoing Chair Ehnenn presented the gavel to the newly elected Chair Koch who thanked everyone for their support.

IV. Adjournment

Senator Aycock moved and Senator Botts seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion to adjourn passed. Meeting adjourned at 6:15 pm.